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STARTERS

All menu items contain dairy, egg and gluten

Ask our waiters for the specials of the day

Bakers Fresh Butter Croissant
Plain, served with butter and Strawberry jam

Smoked salmon trout, cottage cheese, rocket and tomatoes

Crispy bacon and cheese

44
112
96

Super Moist Muffins
Served with butter and strawberry jam

Cappuccino Choc Chip, blueberry muffin or oat bran and raisin

44

Station Seasonal Salad of Fruits
A selection of fresh seasonal fruits from sustainable local farmers

Ask your waiter of our seasonal selection

88Seasonal Fruits

Papino & Berry Yoghurt Granola
Papino with smooth berry yoghurt, berry compote, topped with

homemade crunchy honey granola, roasted seeds and dried cranberries

108

Smoked Salmon Trout Rosti
Potato rosti topped with smoked salmon trout, boiled egg, chunky tomato

relish, ribbons of fresh cucumber, wild rocket and charred lemon

128

*The train *
stopper! Avocado & Cottage Cheese on Slice of Rye

Open toasted slice of rye topped with smashed avocado/guacamole, chunky

cottage cheese, wood oven roasted young tomatoes, rocket and olive oil

108

Add a poached egg

Add crispy bacon
+16
+28

Avocado

Berries

VEGAN option available with no Cheese but extra avocado



The Kruger National

Park is one of the

lar egest natur

conservation parks in

the world. It is as big as

Isr eael and can tak

more than a week to

explor e park.e the entir

S O U R C E

homesofafrica.com/krugerpark/facts/

D I D Y O U K N O W ?

At Kruger Station, your

gastronomical journey

never truly ends.

Enjoy a quick snack on

the move from the

En Route Grab & Go.

D I D Y O U K N O W ?

BUSH FIRE CREATIONS
A selection of toast or fresh breads is available with your breakfast.

Open Omelette
An all-in-one of baked eggs mixed with potatoes, mushrooms, spring

onions, cheese, Shalati spice blend and fresh chives, served with a thick

slice of ciabatta toast

96

Red Velvet Flapjacks
Served with syrup and whipped cream

Add crispy bacon

86

+28

Big Appetite Sandwich
A big sandwich of layered succulent pork sausages, mounds of crispy

bacon, caramelised onions, wild herbs (we needed to add some greens!)

and a grain mustard dressing

112

Chicken Livers on Crispy Potato
Sautéed chicken livers and onion tomato relish on crispy potato, topped

with herbs and crispy bacon

Add a sunny-side up fried egg

110

+16

Skukuza French Toast
Thick sliced egg-soaked bread in crunchy corn flakes with vanilla whipped

cream and our smoked naartjie berry compôte

Add crispy bacon

96

+28

Venison Bobotie on Toast
Mildly spiced bobotie venison mince with a hint of mango chutney on top

of ciabatta toast

Add crispy bacon

Add a sunny-side up fried egg

96

+28
+16

Bush Breakfast
Scrambled eggs, lamb skilpadjie, crispy bacon, baked beans, mushrooms,

ciabatta toast

132*Full Carriage*

Traditional Brekkie
Two fried eggs, boerewors banger, crispy fries, mushrooms, fire roasted

tomatoes and crispy bacon and ciabatta toast

128*Best Seller*



BUILD YOUR OWN
KICK STARTER BREAKFAST

In 1923, the South

African Railways offered

a ‘r ail tripound-in-nine’ r

of the Lowveld along the

Selati line.

The trip included an

overnight stop at the

Sabie Bridge in Skukuza.

Due to there being no

overnight facilities for

the public, the tourists

slept on the train.

S O U R C E

artefacts.co.za

D I D Y O U K N O W ?

Our free-range eggs are either made into omelettes, scrambled eggs, poached or fried

Three Eggs Scrambled:

Salmon Scrambled

40G smoked salmon trout, three-egg scrambled eggs

48Plain

112

Three Egg Omelette (with choice of fillings):

Fillings

Grated cheese, bacon bites, sautéed mushrooms, diced ham or diced salami

48Plain Omelette

/filling

Basic Fillings

Fresh herbs, onions, tomatoes, peppers, garlic, chilli or spinach

26

12 /filling

Sides to Your Eggs:

Proteins

Crispy streaky bacon, pork sausages, beef boerewors bangers or venison

bobotie mince

/side28

Vegetables

Hash brown potatoes, grilled vine tomatoes, grilled mushrooms or baked beans
/side20


